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A school fair will bo held at the local
school on parent's day, Friday, Feb-
ruary 26th, to which all parents and
thoso Interested aro cordially Invited.
Prizes of ribbons will bo awarded ac-
cording to merit.

M. McGormick Dies

From Heart Failure

KELSO, Feb. 17. (Special) The
Kelso farmers arc delighted with the
fine weather and many of them aro
plowing for spring grain.

Mrs. Chas. Erickson from West Min
ister, B, C, Is visiting relatives and
old neighbors here.

A son of Mrs. Martin, who lives on
the old Carlson place, died here of tu-

berculosis last Saturday.
Mike McCormlck, a well known rcH- -

ident near Sandy, died suddenly Mon-

day morning of heart failure. He was
JtiHt starting to Oregon City and drop-
ped dead before he could go.

Joel Jarl, JSed I). Nelson and others
went to the Union Stock yardB Mon-
day to see a butchering contest,

Joel Jarl was in Oregon City Tues-
day, paying his and several of his
neighbors' taxes.

W. P. Roberts, of Dover, visited in
Kelso Friday.

Antone Jerger butchered Beveral
hogs last week.
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Slough of Despond

Road in Bad Shape

HTAFFOHD. Kab 17. Itlpaclall
Mra Mary llakrr. who ha lxi-- mi the
h k list ao lung. I no, aluwly rrnoi

rrlng her hvallh and la with her
daughter. Mr Hi hauler, who had the
ulafortiinr lo cut a pari of one finger

off. rendering II difficult to rare for
her baby.

Mrs licl.hardl made a pleasant call
tilmli Mr. Ilam. i.iiulu

liage Uall.nl at Mr Van Norl '"" .

bul Hank youabk la.t Saltirday
.1 .1 ...... The Haiella mid

tiniioua Hiiiialilnn Slalford ha seen r.

John llagc write from Hi Hi'lenn.
:;0 mllea down Ihe Columbia from I'url
land, that during Ihe frecni MM
house had Icicle eight feel lung hang
Ing from the eme. ami they were
aa thlrk aa a man' leg. alil'e one arm
ally measured HI feel And that la a
dry town. too.

The Hop aaaiM-latln- In Kallierliig In

the Imp with prospect of a fair Pnoa,
ttur worthy telephoni' aecrelan "ti

lemplates building a new barn on
his productive little farm a aoon aa
the telephone In all parts of hla dis-

trict are repaid. Ice and anow BMul.

sad huviM- here as well as tMWtMsTt

The roads arr QUU. puasable eirept
the s'ough of Dcapond, south of John
Wanker's That growa worse ull Ihe
lime n I'd now It seem aa If the power
that be would order eleven or eight
loads of something good dumped In

there. It mkht MT. amno one sui-

ting dumped with a say of eggs.
On Sunday about fifty hikers from

misled by, Htnpplng lo en
quire the way now and lin n, and try.
Ing In dodge the rain drops. They bud
come by rail In Tualatin, then hiked
ll tlipf.iinh It... inn I .ml 'tin.v

N"w' "he b"were for
dinner, then iilke lo Oregon City audi
tako a car for homo.

Farmers begin to look about fori
ipring grain for seed, iih u good shiiro

of tho In th. Waa not
sown when the early fall ruin MBit
and will not have lo be Heeded lo
spring grain If tbo fields do not dry
off noon.

Pies Bring $4 Eac- h-

Must Have Been Good

MA1UIIAM, Fub. 17. (Special)
I'bo leap your pie party held in tho
hall Saturday night, Feb. 12, was u

success financially iih well as
socially. Two brought $l.(lll each
which was quite expensive pin eating.
rho mon and hoys furnished the pies
ml tho ladles hid on the of

those ritrnlsblng the plea which was
lots of fun.

Charles BrlOket was auctioneer. Tho
proceeds of tho evening wore $27. Tbo
crowd loft at 11 Into hour Hint
another leap year would hooii como
ngaln and thoy might have other en-

joyable tlmos. Tho hall wus filled to
lis full c.psolty,

Isaac Stevens, of Lower Howl Pral-rlo- ,

was over vlHlting his hrothor-ln-law- ,

.1. 10. Miirqiiam, lust week.
Win. Glgger mid J. II. Ilatlor Hold

their bops for 11c to some Aurora

Mrs. Josa Showtniikor has boon
In Woodbiirn wllb her brother, (i.

W. for a fow dayn.
Mm. Hi L. Hklrvln died neur ScotlH

Mills
on.: 11. 111 iih 1111 111 (Men scl
eral years ago. She hud been ailing
for a long time.

O. W. Ilentley died In Woodbiirn laBt
week. He formerly lived here but

to Woodbiirn two years ago.
Miss Ilertha Miller Is still near

with her relatives.
Mrs. Delia Young and family uro In-

tending to move to Oregon City soon.
We all regret to see them leave for
thoy have been u gerat benefit to
our neighborhood while they have livod
here.

Guy C. .a km and MIhs Madison,
the teacher of our school, are prepar-
ing a program t o be given Feb. 2ti. Tho

will consist of drills, recita
tions songs and Instrumental music by
tho Marquam band boys. The parents
are especially Invited and a general

Jarl & Eri are repairing their store social time Is anticipated.

CASTORIA
For Infanti aruj Chlldrep.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tho

Signature

of ft IK

BMW mtw .

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Hazelia People

Keep on the Move

l Tiki lor IJiat Week I

IIAZKI.IA, Feb III iHpeclall Mr
and Mi i' C Unrland and Mr. Harry
llorland ware dinner gucals of Mr. and
Mr A. IbirUnd Humlay

Mr F HiilllH-r- waa a tlsltor In
the RM. OttJ Halurdajr.

Well, now thai II I leap year girls.
iiur arcri'l rlioiri. ilnli'l keep, ilun't

Mr """" r i
leap

ii.i.i.. i Literary Drluilliig

load,

Cortland

grand

viM'Irly met Halurday evening with a
.mai: crowd a the weather waa unfit
for many lo venture out

The cabbage i illtlvntora, who ham
I ecu looking for Indian graves and
irnapccUng In general, an buck lo
Iheir cabbage culling a few
tuada that' grim winter left

i!u MeVa) lran:if ted Imtlness in
Portland Halurday.

Mi' HI. null Imuran sM'lit the week-en-

with relative In Portland
A number tjl Hatellale. who lielong

lo Oswego gran(a.fpecl to acrepl the
Invitation nl the I'lirtlund I'nlon Sim k

.arils ul a tuui'heon, to bo given lo
member of ihe different granges. MotV

day. February I Ith Ikenionatratlnus
of how stock la handloil, wi'lglmd.
graded and iieouutcd for. Ix'hiiIcm ship-
ping and in i. und uddreaaea und
dlnciiaalont. by various one will (MUM

up a day of IfjMtnMtl. eiiiertsinment
"I guess I will Bay. to write iinullier

lioto to my wife," '...Id ii fellow fnuu
this burg. Lust night aim knocked
lie down Willi a ntool, Ihen datued a

Jig on my chi-al- , pulled my froten our,
kicked me In the iliita, fracturing OtU
of tlietu, look iiiy pocknlbiHsl and
then locked mc In Ihn cellar, where
the leuiierulure w.ik IT degrees below

headed fur IVtles tnoiintalii !'"".k i'"n,U1 n"

ground vicinity

shadow

wishing

Htn-
pplng

Ilentley

program

pulches,

prliiiiindi'd und I will write h'T a Htern
note forthwith. I will denmnil n dis-

avowal, for 110 one run run over mo
llko that, without hearing I rum mo."

Ailiim Wiillum, wlio Uvea In Portland
was a pleasant caller 111 this place
Sunday. Mr. wailing owns a Sn turn
lit RlMllaV Ho used to' reside hero.

Wo Ihliik I lie correspondent must un-
doubtedly have had n very had dream,
iih the Hem alio wrote about 10. K. Mi-
ller, of Portland railing on S. S. Montr.
wiiM not true.

Little MIhk tilendoru llolthorg, who
ban boon III is able to rusuma her
school duties again.

A Thomas wan hauling wood Mon-dny- .

S. H. Iloutz Hpent Friday with frleinlH
In tho Kohu City.

A great deal of lairrlnno and .. ro
throat Is prevalent over tho county inn!
ninny school Children are obliged to
iiiIhh SOaOOl owing to Hlckncss.

MohI of llazelhi scholars resumed
their diilles at school Monday. Thorn
wiih no school at Huzollu ut all on
ThiirHduy and Friday of last week.

W. H. Zlvnoy, an good
fellow and a very busy farmer as follj
is cutting his IntnlenM c4ob.fi crop.

A. Walling woh a pleasant cnllor at
the Goo. Nagol I101110 Sunday.

10. M. Stone also lost tbroo head of
cattlo and bin household furniture In
the llro that destroyed Goorge Nnglon'
barn. Mr. Stone had IiIh fuTnltUr.
Htornd in tho Naglo barn.

Chicken pox Is still prevalent hen .

Donald Anderson Ih quite sick with It
H, DtincU, Frank Whltten and Fred

Lehman marketed cabbage In Portii-n-

Tiiewlay.
Cluoneo Whltten Is helping W. H.

Feb. 6. She leaves four HonH and Zlvnoy cut cabbage.

moved

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Tho Enterprise dcHlroR to advise all

subscribers who have subscribed for
the paper and are entitled to receive
the premium of four magazines, that
their .names have been forwarded to
the eastern publishers and the sub-
scribers should either have receivod
tho first copies ore this or will within
a very short time. The subscrlp-lon- s

tho receipt of the first copies, running
for a year from that time.

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE.

Hnrriman: Union Pacific, system
has 200 men putting on finishing
touches on branch Into Harney county.

Georgo W. Moore
opens March 16.

mill at Bandon


